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Theme For January: Wisdom

To do right in God’s eyes, each of us needs to apply wisdom — insight , good judgment under
God ’s direction — to life daily . So often we apply the best logic and common sense to our
circumstances but the results turn out different from our expectations . Sometimes they surprise
us. How does this happen in this sophisticated technology age when computers can model and “
predict ” results ? Surely , we should expect greater predictability for daily routine events ,
especially those with which we are familiar, such as financial matters! Shouldn’t we?
As we start a New Year, let’s look at wisdom from God’s perspective—its source and uses—
by focusing on these key topics throughout the month:
January 1-7: Fear & Humility - The beginning of wisdom
January 8-14: Our Daily Walk - Mimicking God’s wisdom in all
relationships
January 15:21: Wealth - Applying godly wisdom as stewards of God’s
possessions
January 22-Foolishness - Becoming foolish to become wise
Topic for the Week January 8-14: Our Daily Walk

A

In verse 13, James switches to
wisdom’s impact in our lives
—the key to controlling our
tongues and every other
action. He distinguishes
earthly wisdom from godly
wisdom: referring to the first
as demonic.

postle
James’
basic
message throughout his

James 3:13-17
Who is wise and
understanding among
you? Let him show it by
his good life, by deeds
done in the humility that
comes from wisdom. 14
But if you harbor bitter
envy and selfish ambition
in your hearts, do not
boast about it or deny the
truth. 15 Such “wisdom”
does not come down from
heaven but is earthly,
unspiritual, of the devil.
16 For where you have
envy and selfish ambition,
there you find disorder
and every evil practice.
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epistle is walk the talk—
essentially, if you are a
believer in Jesus, let His light
shine through you. Even so,
the basis of your salvation is
not these good deeds but
Messiah Jesus’ grace.

If ever we needed to
understand godly wisdom in
our every day actions it is
today. Worldly advice
counsels us to look out for
number one, stand up for our
rights, be more assertive, and
so on. Is this the advice you
follow daily? When
overlooked for that promotion
you know you deserve, do
you harbor bitter envy of your
new boss, ten years younger,
who didn’t deserve the

In the early verses of Chapter
3, James speaks about the
tongue . He warns that unless
we bring it under God ’s
control it will cause us to
stumble . How true . Only
through Jesus ’ grace can we
ensure the same mouth that
exalts Him will speak about
friends , neighbors
and
enemies with our Lord ’s
mercy, grace, and kindness.
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Topic for the Week: Our Daily Walk
promotion? That’s the natural,
human, fallen reaction.
Unnatural though it may be,
we shouldn’t harbor envy
because someone mistreated
us. Scripture tells us, bitter
envy and selfish ambition are
from the Devil. The believer’s
standards come from God;
Jesus is our example. Though
sinless, in obedience to His
Father, He gave His life for us.
When we experience unjust
treatment, let’s recall Jesus’
attitude and forgive. To be
sure, we cannot do this on our
own. But the Holy Spirit who
lives in every believer will
enable him or her to forgive.
Be on your guard. Many
Christians will tell you to
stand up for your rights. Resist
this natural human response.
Instead, seek God’s wisdom
that will turn you away from
earthly advice, from your
condition, and toward Him.
Unbiblical counsel seeks
always to get even because it
comes from worldly wisdom
that later leads us away from
God. Apostle Paul reminds us
in Romans 12:19: “Do not take
revenge, my friends, but leave
room for God’s wrath, for it is
written: “It is mine to avenge;
I will repay,” says the Lord.”
Always look to Jesus.
We need to develop a close
personal relationship with our
Lord, Messiah Jesus. We
must invest time studying
the Word to get to know Him
© 2004-5, 14 Michel A. Bell

wants the best for us; heed
His commands. In Proverbs
5:1-2 we read: “My son, pay
attention to my wisdom,
listen well to my words of
insight, that you may
maintain discretion and your
lips preserve knowledge.”

Memory Verse
Apostle James tells us in
James 3:17, “...the wisdom
that comes from heaven is
first of all pure; then peaceloving, considerate,
submissive, full of mercy and
good fruit, impartial and
sincere.”

Proverbs 2:12
Wisdom will save you from
the ways of wicked men,
from men whose words are
perverse.
better so we may harvest
godly wisdom to apply to
daily decisions. God’s Word is
an endless source of wisdom;
only there will we gain
needed insights to choose
wisely. Even if a choice seems
obvious, we ought to get into
the habit of taking every
decision to Jesus. He will
guide us and keep us on the
right path as we work daily.

Ask God to give you this
wisdom that comes from a
personal relationship with
Jesus. If you don’t know
Messiah Jesus as Lord and
Savior, today you can enter
this relationship. It’s not
about denominations, church
attendance, church
membership, or doing good
deeds. Romans 10:9 tells us it
is about belief—it’s not
saying a few words and
”accepting” Jesus; it’s belief
in your heart. Read and mull
over these words:

Our goal is to find out what
He is doing in our lives and
allow Him to work in and
through us. Sometimes this is
painful, but it’s always
essential
to
fulfill
His
purposes for us. Psalm 119:98
says, “your commands make
me wiser than my enemies,
for they are ever with me.”
Pay attention, listen and obey
Jesus.

Romans 10:8 - But what
does it say? “The word
is near you, in your
mouth and in your
heart” (that is, the word
of
faith
that
we
proclaim); 9 because, if
you confess with your
mouth that Jesus is Lord
and believe in your
heart that God raised

Have you noticed: Jesus never
refers to us as His adults, but
always His children. Accept
this role. He is a perfect,
loving, caring Father who
https://managinggodsmoney.com
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Topic for the Week: Our Daily Walk
him from the dead, you
will be saved.
Wisdom from the Lord comes
from surrendering your life to
Messiah Jesus: accepting you
are a sinner, confessing and
repenting of your sins and
responding to Jesus by
inviting Him into your heart.

Application

Proverbs 4:6-7
Do not forsake her, and she
will keep you; love her,
and she will guard you.
The beginning of wisdom
is this: Get wisdom, and
whatever you get, get
insight.
iving the life of a
follower of Messiah
Jesus calls for you to
surrender every area of
your life to Him—it’s the
sanctification process that
ends in heaven. Don’t just
give Him your church life
while you keep your work
life. He wants all of you so He
may give you His best. Think
about this : He died so you
would have eternal and
abundant life . Why not trust
Him today?

L
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We must apply the gift of
wisdom Jesus gives to His
followers to every part of
every relationship: at home,
church, office, and elsewhere.
Godly wisdom must be
obvious in our speech to
honor those around us, as we
become beacons for Messiah
Jesus wherever we are, and
under all circumstances. As
well, it must show in our
actions. Indeed, it’s when
things are bad that we should
be beacons and show Jesus’
love, mercy, and grace—
difficult though it may be.

clearly is unreasonable,
unfair or undeserved,
do you seek to forgive
the offender, or to get
even?
6. Did Jesus deserve to die
for you and me?
7. Reflect on on 1 Peter
2:21-23:
To this you were called,
because Christ suffered for
you, leaving you an
example, that you should
follow in his steps. 22 “He
committed no sin, and no
deceit was found in his
mouth.” 23 When they
hurled their insults at
him, he did not retaliate;
when he suffered, he made
no threats. Instead, he
entrusted himself to him
who judges justly.

In Matthew 7:21 Jesus
reminds us that “Not
everyone who says to me,
‘Lord, Lord,’ will enter the
kingdom of heaven, but only
he who does the will of my
Father who is in heaven." Are
you prepared to do His will?

When wronged, before acting
on
impulse
to
defend
yourself, ask these famous
words: What would Jesus do?
Then with humility, ask the
Holy Spirit to show you how
to respond. In your own
strength you cannot forgive
someone for blatant or any
injustice committed against
you. But the Holy Spirit who
lives in the follower of Christ
will enable him to do so
(Matthew 6:14; Mark 13:11).

Before you become absorbed
in busyness this week, I
encourage you to consider
these situations:
1. What “rights” are you
defending today?
2. When these rights are
disregarded, how do
you respond?
3. If you believe you have
rights to defend, is there
room to apply godly
wisdom to show love,
caring, compassion and
grace?
4. What do you “deserve”?
5. W h e n
something
happens to you that
https://managinggodsmoney.com
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Topic for the Week: Our Daily Walk

Theme for January: Wisdom

Daily Reflections
January 8:
James 3:13-17
This is good!

C

onsidering
the month’s
theme, and
the
period’s
topic,
daily
reflect on verses
on
the
left.
These questions
might help your
reflections:

January 9:
Romans 12:19 ;
Romans 10:5 13

1. Who is talking
to
whom,
about
what,
and in what
context?
2. How do these
verses apply to
me today?
3. What lessons
from
these
verses can I
start today?

January 10:
Matthew 7

January 11:
1 Peter 2:21-23

January 12:
Proverbs 2

U n l e s s
otherwise
noted, Scripture
quotations are
from the New
International
Version (NIV) of
the
Bible
(Copyright (c)
1973, 1978, 1984
International
Bible
Society.
Used
by
permission
of
Zondervan Bible
Publishers. All
rights reserved.)

January 13:
Proverbs 5:1-2;
Psalm 119:97-104

January 14:
Matthew
6:14-15; Mark
13:11
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